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Plymouth North Athletic Booster Club
Meeting Minutes
January 21, 2016

Attendance: 24 total
Athletic Director: absent; Executive Board Members: Tom O’Reilly, Nicole Periera,
Kristen Payton, Stacia Leavitt, Julie Shannon, Jenn O’Brien, Krisin McIver; all present except KM
Others: 16 parents/team representatives; 2 coaches
Meeting called to order: 7:00pm in the PNHS Library
Reports:
November minutes approved as read
Treasurer’s report unable to be read due to its being in an inaccessible location
Previous Events/Business:
None due to long holiday break with no activities
Upcoming Events/Business:
Fundraisers: 1. Comedy Night-3/11 @7PM, about 1/3 sold out already, see Kristen Paton
2. Half Marathon-6/12, new guy from Racewire is in charge, Tom has
spoken with him, we got the spot again, need athletes/parent at water stops, team rep is
responsible for getting the volunteers, no time splitting at location due to inaccessibility, Julie
Shannon will coordinate event, Bernie Schranze will also help
3. Banners-$500 to purchase for the first time, includes cost of banner,
then $300 to renew for each subsequent year
4. Fishing Tournament-7/23, $100 per person or $600 per boat, $35 dinner
only ticket, If no fish caught then a random name will be drawn for a 50/50
raffle, volunteers needed for set up, check in and raffle
5. Weight Room-is now going to be officially part of Athletic Dept budget
and no longer responsibility of Athletic Boosters
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6. Raffles-letter writing campaign was successful, repeat it again next Fall;
new idea to add in one large cash prize raffle in which ticket sales will be kept to
limited number but prices of each ticket will be higher, each team will be
required to sell X amount
7. Glory Jackets-bill due to G&G for $1500, current timing of 3 orders/year
will remain in effect
8. Senior Athlete Night-team reps need to have senior athletes fill out
official form if they want their sports bio to be put in the athlete
commemorative book for that night, parents of Juniors through Froshman
should coordinate the night (flowers, food, papergoods, gifts, book), need
parents help to input info from bios to book template, would A.D. be open to
streamlining bios with computer based entry system?
9. New Idea-back of t-shirts given to athletes from PNABC could list
sponsors’ names to defray the cost of them
Business from the floor:
Winter Clearance Night-Terri Withington said this past one was the best she has been to
in all her years she has attended them, she also suggested seeing if he (Tom Angelo) has any
ideas for senior night too
Spring Clearance Night-3/16 with signups on 3/10
Apparel Sales Opportunities-February 4th during incoming Frosh orientation, May 16th
during K-12 Parent Summit
Girls LAX Team 2nd FR- Coach Gaynard seeks permission to hold a 2nd team FR
specifically to raise funds to purchase “crossover” service for the team (films, highlights, and
offers player’s feedback on their performance), permission has been granted, paperwork is
being filled out
Cheer Team News-Kim Hunt has clarified the team reps for cheer, Fall Cheer is current
one listed, Susan is Winter Cheer Rep, 2 new coaches are both interested in knowing how FR
procedures work
Next meeting: February 11, 2016 7:00pm in PNHS library
Meeting Adjourned: 8:03pm
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